and by the parietal bones. If the corpora olivaria be cut across, we find, in the interior, a corpus dentatum, formed of a zigzag line of yellowish-grey matter, as in the crus cerebelli. The white fibres, both surrounding the corpus dentatum, and springing from its interior, pass into the pons, where they are joined by fresh fibres. They unite to form a band, which divides into two: one passes to the nates and testes; the other, to the crura cerebri.
The nates and testes, composed of white and grey matter, are two pair of smooth, roundish bodies, which retain much more than the cerebral hemispheres, or the cerebellum, that simplicity of structure seen in the cold-blooded animals. Obscured from view by the great backward development of the hemispheres, they arc not seen until the contiguous parts are somewhat separated; and their tine importance might be overlooked, were it not for the information afforded by comparative anatomy. The corpora bigemina in fish, the homologues of the nates (for the testes do not exist), far exceed in size the other cerebral ganglia, and present a greater complexity of structure than is found in the human brain. Indeed, Cuvier regarded the hollow lobes, as they were then called, as the hemispheres. The From this general survey of the cerebro-spinal axis, it will be seen that the encephalon, or brain commonly so called, is composed of four highly-developed neural segments, of which the posterior epencephalic presides over the functions of respiration and of digestion; the second, mesencephalic, over the act of deglutition, the movements and the sensation of all parts forming the face; the third, prosencephalic, connected with the manifestation of the intellectual faculties, gives to the animal the sense of sight; and the fourth (rhinencephalic) imparts the sense of smell. These latter are the two senses, observes Cuvier, which exercise the greatest influence on the actions of animals, and which minister not only to the preservation of the individual, but also to the conservation of the species. For although the olfactory sense has 110 connexion with the procreativc impulse in man, it has in most of the lower animals, in whom, indeed, it seems to be the main channel through which the sexual stimulus is conveyed.
Nonuc vides, ut tota tremor pcrtentct cquorum Corpora, si tnntum liotas odor nttulit auras? Geoiig. lib. iii. 250.
